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WAR AND CULTURAL LIFE
KENNETH

BURKE

ABSTRACT
nexus of
America today is confrontedwith the need to change froma commercial-liberal-monetary
fromthe
nexus of motives. Democracyas a motive is different
motivesto a collective-sacrificial-military
motivesof war and businessin that it is an ideal, a purpose. The intellectualclimatehas shiftedfromthe
threemajor pre-waremphases-"pure art," "semantics,"and "debunking"-to an enlistmentof art and
thisenlistment,
as do also This
rhetoricin the serviceof thewar. Steinbeck'sTheMoon Is Down exemplifies
Is War and Road to Victory.What is nowneeded,in theculturalsphere,is a wholeintellectualmovementdesignedto giveplacementto the conceptionofour exigencies,resources,weaknesses,and intentions.Surrealism,as an internationalmovement,is a culturalcounterpartof the "global" attituderequiredby the conditionsof global war. But a morepositiveexpressionis needed. As a featureof psychologicalwarfare,it
would have aspects designedboth to demoralizeand to remoralizethe enemy.
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thismotiveas a rationalizing
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And
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may
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that
apparent
quite
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"rationalization"
in
both
senses
of
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are to be severalkindsof war,all goingon
The
usage
will
be
grammatical
when we
I refernot onlyto the difsimultaneously.
speak
in
the
name
of
national
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beofsituationthatprevailamongthe
ferences
we
are
cause
actually
considering
things
prishow
and
will
classes
variousoccupational
of motivein timesof war marilyfromtheperspectiveofnationaldeup as differences
whenwe speakin
quiteas theydid in timesofpeace; I refer fense.It willbe rhetorical
of
national
the
name
defense
purelybecause
amongthenations
also to broaddistinctions
at war-distinctionsthat can be seen most thegrammarofthesituationgivesthisterm
clearly,forinstance,whenwe contrastour maximumsuasive value (so that it is now
thingsin termsof
situationwiththatofan invadedbutsparse- "proper"to recommend
defense
even
when
national
theyhave nothly industrializedChina or an invaded,soing
to
do
with
national
defense,
or are posicializedRussia.
to nationaldefense).
tivelydetrimental
confronting
In Americaweareapparently
A changefromthemonetary
to themilithe need to changefroma commercial-libtary,as theover-allpublicmotivemediating
nexusof motivesto a colleceral-monetary
amongthegreatvarietyofprivatemotives
nexusof motivesas
tive-sacrificial-military
in our society,cannotbe an absoluteone.
shapingthelogicofthenation's
theprinciple
It is a matterof"priorities."It meanssimoftechnology
Ourhighdevelopment
efforts.
plythatthemilitary
motiverisesto a higher
willprobablycontinueto demandthekinds
rankthanthemonetarymotiveas a public
ofaccountancythathave theirpointof derationale. And though the two change
in the
partureand theirlogical fulfilment
ofmotives,one does
placesin thehierarchy
ofmoney,whichin therationale
symbolism
notabolishtheother.
ofcapitalismis boththemeansand theend
However,war does compela people to
of exchange;but the natureof war neces- conceivetherealityofforcesin muchmore
emphasis. The realistictermsthanneedprevailunderconsarilyrequiresa different
and rhetorical. ditionsof peace, whenthe monetarysymchangeis bothgrammatical
That is, we must now evaluate policies bolsofwealthcan actuallyassumea greater
in termsofnationaldefenserather appearance of reality than the material
primarily
thanintermsofbusinessprosperity.In thus thingsthatare theirbackingand when,in a
or denouncingpoliciesin the kind of "economicschizophrenia,"these
commending
quiteout
nameofnationaldefense,we shallbe using symbolscan developrequirements
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it can
oflinewiththefactsofproductionand dis- an ideal, a purpose.Pragmatically,
whichtheysymbolize.The "ideal- seemto be thesamekindofmotive,because
tribution
ism" of financialspeculation,the "futur- all three-war, business,and democratic
in government-canbe thoughtof purelyas
whiletheystillfigure
ism"ofinvestment,
wartime,divergefromthe bruterealityof agencies,or means. But thepresentneedto
"logistics,"involvingthe immediatecon- defenddemocracy
ratherthansimplyto use
cernwiththerelationbetweenmaterialob- it (as we usedSit and abused it in timesof
staclesand materialresources.
peace) restoresit as a motiveto the roleof
Afterthe New England hurricaneof a purposeby placingit in jeopardy.
of the democratic
fewyearsago I recallseeingon thefinancial
This transformation
of problematical
pages of a New York newspapersomefig- motivefromconnotations
also fits
offuturity
uresto provethatthelossesweremuchless actualityto connotations
thanthoseofa slumpin Wall Streetsecuri- well withthe logicof the militarymotive,
treated whichrequiresgreatmodifications
ofdemocties. The writerthusspontaneously
the two cases as identicalin kind. Yet the racyas an actualitybut can retaindemocrealphysicalprop- racy"substantially"
had destroyed
hurricane
by makingthesemodias a purerties,houses,roads,bridges,barns,timber, fications
in thenameofdemocracy
suchas thenaetc., whereasthe marketlosses had been pose. Andthedisfranchised,
purely symbolic,with all the underlying tivesof India or the Negroesof the South,
in quite as good materialcondi- can logicallybe asked to defenddemocracy
properties
tionthedayafterthemarketlossas theday as a purpose-evenwhentheycouldnot be
PrimeMinisterChamber- asked to defendit as an actuality.
before.Similarly,
realitylargelyin
lain apparentlyconsidered
owesitsheightThus,whereasdemocracy
witha vision enedprestigeinpartto a betterunderstandsuchan idealisticperspective,
of
germaneto "the City." And in the conver- ing of its place as an institutionalizing
plantsfrompeace pro- dialecticalmethod,in still greaterpart it
sionofourindustrial
ductionto war production,spokesmenfor owes its prestigeto the sheeroperationof
the unions could embarrassmanagement dialecticallaws. For the fascistenemy,by
since his oppositionto democracyas an ideal,
to themselves,
withoutembarrassment
the more purely materialisticrelationof calleduponus to prizeit outofsheerdialecworkersto theiroutputmadeit mucheasier tical necessity.Surelythis roundaboutasforthesespokesmento approachthe prob- sistanceto the cause of democracyhas, to
to
purelyas a technical date, been Hitler's major contribution
lemofplantconversion
one involvingonly the kind of operations culture.Thus, whereasdemocracyin pracwith
directlyrelatedto the changesrequiredin ticewas fastcomingto be synonymous
of conflicts,"
and reflection
factoryequipmentand method.Thus the "the expression
rhetoricof the attacks upon "businessas thelogicofoppositionto Hitlerhas madeit,
usual" thataccompaniedthedriveforplant rather,synonymouswith "the expression
behindthecorrespond- and refectionofdifferences."
The stresshas
conversion
reflected,
motiveto shiftedfrom"diversity
fromthemonetary
in unity"to "diveringconversion
attitudeassisted
the militarymotive,this changefroman sity in unity,"a unifying
as a motive
idealisticto a realisticgrammar.
also by thefactthatdemocracy
connoteconditionsas discan legitimately
II
of specialprivilege
tinctas the preservation
ofspecialprivilege.
"Democracy,"as a keytermin thepres- and thecurtailment
Democracyas an actuality,in contrast
ofsymbolic
action,wouldseem
entstructure
sort of motivefromthe withdemocracyas a purpose,mustbe afto be a different
motivesof war or business.Businessand fectedbyitsdialecticalrelationto fascismin
fascistcontribuwar are "scenic"; theyare situations.But anotherway,sincea further
has been the
should
I
in
say,
is
tion
reverse,
a
motive
as
fascism,
against
democracy,
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ofthefactthat social,politicalissuesshouldshuntheemohasteningofourrecognition
hortadoes very tionallyevocative,the rhetorically
as a world-situation,
technology,
requirea neworder,theestablish- toryor admonitory.But whateverthecondefinitely
structure trastsbetweenthesetwo ideals of vocabumentof someformalinstitutional
idealofauto- lary,the two positionshad thisdialectical
aliento thenineteenth-century
byfreetrade. traitin common:Each, in its way,offered
adjustment
maticinternational
I believethattheawarenessofthiscondition a categoricalobjectionto thecriteriaofart
to fosteran attitudeof and oratorythendominant.And,sinceone
willtendincreasingly
reg- mightdualisticallyuphold both positions,
acceptancein mattersofgovernmental
to each other,the same
ulation-and that this attitudeis already as compensatory
itselfin ouraesthetic criticmightevenemploythemboth,at difto manifest
beginning
expression.
ferenttimes,in his objectionsto theLeftist
III
norms.
There was also the extremenegativism
the
Perhapsthebestway to characterize
of
thedebunkingmovement(oftenin pracclimateis to considerits
presentintellectual
fromthe semantics
move- tice hard to distinguish
preceding
relationto theimmediately
as excessivematements.Duringthe earlyyearsof the New movement).Its function
excessive
counteract
to
deflation
rialistic
Deal, whenthemostaggressivetrendin the
recoggenerally
now
is
inflation
idealistic
ofthepolitiartswas underthedomination
cal Left,thosewhoopposedtheLeftistprop- nized. It also couldbe put to use in theconaganda artusuallydid so notmerelyby at- troversieswith the Left. By rejectingthe
tackingthisparticularkindof propaganda cult of heroesin general,forinstance,the
art but ratherby attackingthe criteriaof debunkerhad a categoricalpositionfrom
propagandaart in general.That is, to gain whichto rejectthe Leftistheroicsin parfortheirclaims,they ticular.
maximumforcefulness
A basic culturalchangethatthewarconwitha cateopposedthisparticularrhetoric
have broughtabouthas unquestionditions
Imaginagoricaloppositionto all rhetoric.
tive literature,
theyheld,shoulddeal with ably been the necessarydroppingof these
theuniversalor timeless.As against"time- threepositions-thepure art, thesemantiserving"art,it shouldserveno cause other cist,and thedebunking.War,whenfought
of thehuman underconditionsof totality,obviouslyrethanitself(or theexpression
or
ofart,ofhortatory
conceivedinthebroadestterms). quirestheenlistment
sensibility,
preThis attitudewas paralleledin the con- admonitoryrhetoric,of information
ceptual fieldby the doctrines(underthe sentedin waysthatcushionthediscouragetheencouragegenerallabel of "semantics")of thosewho, mentsofdefeatsor intensify
and ofsuchidentification
or mentofvictories,
with varyingdegreesof thoroughness
voted fora "scientific"vocabu- betweenthe leadersand the led as attains
triviality,
in a swingback from
informa- its naturalfulfilment
lary,a vocabularyof description,
to heroism(thatis,froman attidiscussionwhollydevoidof debunking
tion,exposition,
tude of individualistrejectionto one of
partisanweightings.
The pure-artpositionand thesemantics groupidentification).
A telltale distinctionbetweenthe adEspecially,
positionhad notabledifferences.
attitudetowardthefirstWorld
vance-guard
of
art
as
propaagainst
theadvocates pure
ganda art upheldthe ideal of an emotional War (whichtheartisticadvanceguardgenshould erallyopposedas "imperialist")and their
vocabulary.Thoughitsemotionality
not be employedto sharpenthe conscious- attitude toward the second World War
nessofpartyorclass,artshouldnonetheless whichthey now generallyback as a war
manievocativeto a highdegree. "against fascism")will consistently
be emotionally
vocabulary fest itself,I think,in a changedattitude
On theotherhand,thescientific
to be used forconceptualand expositional toward authorityand leadership. Thus,
way
advance-guard
purposesand forthe discussionof ethical, whereasa characteristic
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inthelastwar ally attackedand defendednot simplyon
armyexperience
ofexpressing
was in termsof an antagonismbetween itsmeritsas a storybut,fromthestandpoint
lowerrankand higherrank,withthehigher of militaryexigencies,
as a book that may
suspectby sheerreason helpus to winor to lose thewar. (In brief,
rank categorically
expression thepropagandist
ofits rank,a morecharacteristic
pointofviewis tacitlyacnow would portraythe "diamondin the ceptedby bothopponentsand defenders
of
se- thebook.)
who is outwardly
rough"typeof officer
and motivere but inwardlysympathetic
Steinbeck'spropagandisticmanner,as
vatedbythedutiesofhisoffice.Rankwould used in The Grapes of Wrath,had relied
be considered,in the imaginativesphere, greatlyon "reportage."Situatingthemotiratheras an obligationthanas a privilege. vationofits characters
primarily
in theecoJudgingfromstoriesrecentlysubmitted nomicscene (whichmovedthemquite litin a storycontestorganized erally,in causingthemtomakethetrekthat
by servicemen
by one advance-guardmagazine,I might gives directionto the plot), The Grapesof
statethematterthus: Whereasin theimag- Wrathhad dependedupona literary
manner
evena sociologiinativeexpressionof the last war it would thatrequireda reportorial,
for the writerto cal, inspectionof theground.The novelist
have been characteristic
inperson
the had to havebeenthere,witnessing
featureand to treat with resentment
contrastbetweenan individualsensibility thescenicdetailsthatdo muchto give the
and theunwieldydemandsmadeuponit by book its reality.
In the case of The Moon is Down,howa vast impersonalmilitarymachine, it
upon
wouldbe characteristic
now to treatofany ever,thoughSteinbeckreliessimilarly
as thecentralmiotivatsuch discrepancywith resignationand to a scene,orsituation,
give it but incidentalexpressionwhilethe ing factor,he is now writingof an enemy
thus
attentionis focusedelsewhere.Antagonism invasionwhichhe had not,as a writer,
and sociologicallywitnessed.
to an officer,
as it mightfigurein the sym- reportorially
bolicactionofart,wouldnowbe morelikely And, thoughthe storyis as timelyas the
to manifest
itselfnotagainsthis categorical earliernovel was (the imageryof invabut againstany per- sion beingnow relevantto the war as the
positionas an officer
sonalfailureon hispartto equal thestature imageryofthetrekwas thenrelevantto the
of his office.Thus any overtor covertan- depression),thereis this importantdiffertagonismbetweenprivateand officerfelt ence: In this book the scene is imagined
enoughto call forimaginativeex- ratherthan reported.As a result,despite
strongly
ofthesceneas motive,
pressionwould attain this expressionin a thegreatimportance
rationalizationthat accepted the officer Steinbeckmustleave it somewhatambiguin principle,quiteas theearlierat- ously placed as he draws upon a more
function
titudehad rejectedit in principle.Where "dreamlike"level to impartthe qualityof
oncethemanin thehigherrankwouldhave motivation.This is so muchthe case that
to "live down" his rank, he mightnow the book derivesits tone fromimageryof
ratherbe calleduponto "liveup to" it. The sleep, sleepiness, near-sleep, fatigue
same experiencesof actual antagonism ("seemed to start out of sleep"; "settled
could,of course,attainimaginativeexpres- tiredlyintoa chair"; "stillhalfdreaming";
sionby eitherdevice,but thesocialimplica- ''all mergein one greatgray dream"; "as
tionsofthetwodevicesare obviouslyquite thoughhe had been asleep"; "they'realdifferent.
most dreaming";"Yes, we could fighthis
rest,then. We could fighthis sleep. We
IV
couldfighthis nervesand his certainties").
The resultis that a pronouncedtraitof
ofthischange
One can discernsomething
the charthecon- passivenessseems to distinguish
inthecriticaltemperbyconsidering
a
It
is
trait
of
invaders.
the
acter
generally
recent
over
Steinbeck's
novel,
troversy John
The Moon Is Down,whichhas been gener- trueofSteinbeck'scharacters.For his "en-
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to
and convincingly
served resourcefully
translatethewar intohumanterms,giving
and nea sense of its poignancy,intensity,
cessityin a dramaticidiomthatappealedto
naiveand theaesthetboththeaesthetically
icallysophisticate.
But themost"natural"aestheticadjustI have seenso faris
mentto warconditions
in the impressiveexhibitof photographic
murals,Road to Victory:A Processionof
of theNationat War, held at
Photography
the Museumof ModernArtin New York
City duringthe summer.The late-WhitbyCarlSandmanesquelegendscontributed
burgare,at best,serviceable;but thescenic
assembledunderthe
reviewofour country,
of EdwardSteichenand in photodirection
enlarged,can even,
graphsalmostmightily
I think,call fortha certainphilosophicor
"meditative"attitudetowardthewar,quite
toa strongsense
as italso givesnourishment
ofournationalpower.AndI thinkit would
be a verygood servicebothto thestrength
ofour patriotismand to its qualityifthis
exhibit could be shown throughoutthe
UnitedStates.
We mightsay thatin this"procession"of
photographsthe war is not so much "featured"as it is "placed." Indeed,as one enis a vast
ters,thefirstvistaone encounters
canyonin Zion NationalPark,Utah,a canprehisyon nonpolitical,nontechnological,
toric,lookingquite as it may have looked
beforethe continuitiesof inventionthat
in our civilizationfirstbehave terminated
gan. From thiswe turnto panoramicrecordsof our farmareas undermoderncultivation,withintimatescenesof the human
typesand the ways of lifeintrinsicto the
farm.
This is no place in whichto give a deit
tailedaccountof themanytitles.Suffice
forour presentpurposesto note that,for
of this exhibit,we obthe firsttwo-thirds
peacetime
servethenationin its customary
pursuits,vocationaland vacational. After
V
theagrariansectionthe themeofindustrial
We shouldnote also the brilliantseries powercomesto thefore-viewsofthegreat
of radioplays,This Is War/-a seriesthor- power-damsin operationand under conin aim. These plays struction,of mills,mines,shipyards,facoughlypropagandistic
vironmentalist"
method,inlocatingmotives
primarily
in thescene,makesmostnaturally
forcharacterswho are "pushedabout" by
thesceneand thusrevealpassiveattributes
ratherthantheattributes
of"agents." Lennie'smurderofthegirlinOfMice and Men,
forinstance,is donewithouttheactiveemotionsor intentions
of murder;he is pushed
intoitbya kindoftrancelike
responseto the
situationas stimulus,
quiteas thecharacters
in TheGrapesofWratharepushedintotheir
movementand theiroccasionalmomentsof
action. And so in The Moon Is Down the
invaders (ambiguouslysuggestiveof the
Nazis in Norway) commitnot so much
"crimesof passion" as "crimesof passiveness."
Andthatis why,I think,manycriticsresentedSteinbeck'sversionof thefascistenemy. They did notwantto conceiveofthe
enemyas passivelymotivated.They wanted a portraitoftheenemyas vesselsofgreat
activity,an enemymovingnot as in sleep
but as in the most vigorousand malign
wakefulness.
It is perhapstoo earlyto gauge the sigofthesleepimagery
nificance
as it appliesto
Steinbeck'sdevelopmentin particular.In
thebookitself,whateverits effect
uponthe
portraitof theinvaders,it helpsbuildup a
sense of foreboding,
as thereaderfeelsthe
nativescomingnearerto suchan explosion
as would,withintheconditionsof theplot,
And perhaps,
equal completewakefulness.
ironically,as is so oftenthe case withthe
attributingof motives to the enemy as
scapegoat,thereal relevancein Steinbeck's
book is in the factthatit does ratherthus
obliquelydepictnot so muchour enemy's
motivesas ourown (as werethebook to be
taken,not as theportraitof two opposing
sides,but as theportraitof the manyattiall on our side,
tudeswe have experienced
withits state of mindambiguouslyfluctuand delay).
ant betweenpreparation
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tories.And then,out of all this,we come as it is,is partofa stillvasterconfiguration.
upon thefinalthird,tellingof themenand The warmaybe considered
as a scenemotiscenesindigenousto war.
vatingour acts-but thisexhibitcauses us
As a resultwe see thenationalpowerin to remember
thatthewarmayalso be conwar growingout of the nationalpowerin sideredas an act placed in a moreinclusive
peace. It is what I mean by saying that motivationalscene and being enacted by
the theme of war is not "featured"but agentswithwhom,likewise,motivesorigi"placed" (though,of course,its placingat nate.
theendofthesequencegivesit as muchemWhat one mightnow most avidly look
phasisas wouldbe obtainedhad it beenthe for,in theculturalsphere,is someevidence
singlethemeofthewholeexhibit).Andeven of a wholeintellectualmovementdesigned
at theveryclosethemostextendedmuralof thusto "frame"the conceptionof our exiofman- gencies,resources,weaknesses,and intenall, designedto give theimpression
was flankedwithportraits tions.The need to thinkofglobalwar and
powerunlimited,
of homeycouples,individualized,
good-na- of its counterpart,
global peace, invitesus
tured,in freeposture,as thoughto statethe to seekalso a trulyglobal attitudetoward
otheraspectofthesemenwe see massedand all mankind,with its expressionsranging
regularized
as sheerforces,powerin theab- fromtheausteredownto thefoiblesof the
human barnyard.The study of war aims
stract.
By this "placing," I have said, we see shouldthusbe groundedin themostsearchofhumanmotives.So far,
the thirdsection-the war section-grow- ingconsideration
sectionsthat however,it seemsthat war aims are being
ing out of the two foregoing
ofa crossbetweenanand in- treatedas something
depictedthepursuitsof agriculture
ideals and camdustryquite as theyare in timesof peace. ticipatoryor retrospective
I should add one importantqualification, eralisticproposalsdesignedto enlistor aphowever: The sequence,as installed,al- pease variouseconomicinterests.Andmore
lowedalso fora crisisen route.For it was basic inquiriesintohumanmotivesseemto
so designedthat,at one turnin theway,we have been postponed,as a luxurythat the
preciselyat a time
comeupon threepicturesso arrangedas to momentcannotafford,
be isolatedfromall the others:twophoto- whenthe need forsuch a searchis all the
graphiccommentsflankinga scene of the moreurgent.The temperofthetimesis rebombingat Pearl Harbor. It is beyondthis vealed,perhaps,in thefactthatourpsychipointthatwe turnintothemilitarysection atricexperts,imbuedwiththespiritoftotal
do theirmiteforthecause
oftheexhibit.Thus,as thereis a continuity war,periodically
of motivationdepictedhere,thereis also a by issuing news releases in which they
changeof motivation.Thoughwe see our prophesythementalcollapseoffascistleada wish,not
revealing
war power developingout of our peace ers(thusautomatically
the enemy,but to demoralize
power,wealso see thecriticalpointat which to remoralize
thequalityofmotivation
changesfromthat theenemy);and thishas itssomewhatmore
wholesome
amongthepeoplein
counterpart
ofprofitto thatofdefense.
to be persuadedby
an increasedwillingness
VI
the prohibitionists
(fearof the powersunThe elementofplacementin theRoad to leashedbywarprobablytakingtheformofa
couldhardlybe called desiretoimposesomesuchritualofrestraint
Victory
photographs
point as a counterweight).
completefroma purelyadministrative
One kind of global expressionis more
ofview. One couldsay onlythattheplacewith us, so far as advancementhas a certaincompleteness
as judged prominently
are concerned.I refer
fromthestandpointofits attitude.In con- guard developments
surrealistmovement,
templatingthesescenesand portraits,one to the international
getsa verystrongfeelingthatthewar,vast herefugitivefromthe dislocationsin Eu-
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whichis the extreme people in each of the occupied countries
rope. Thismovement,
reflexof liberalismand is subsidizedby whose interestscould be identifiedwith
wealthyamateurs(some of themformerly thoseof Nazi Germany.But, as it is, this
Americanexpatriates),presentsa particu- failureto win botha Blitz war and a Blitz
between peace has led to the building-upof an unlarlyclearinstanceof correlations
particularlyin
theeconomicand thepsychological.Its re- dyingpopular resentment,
lationto privatesubsidyas againstpublic view of the factthat Hitlerhas had to use
methodswiththeireverwidening
subsidyis obviousin thefactthatit is not terroristic
officialdomcircle of reprisals and counterreprisals.
thekindofartanygovernmental
is likelyto take forits own,sinceit has in- Hence, Hitler'splans fora new orderhave
withanarchismand "per- alreadyfailed,evenifhe couldwinthewar.
trinsicaffiliations
manentrevolution"(thoughmainlyin a
This, it seemsto me,shouldbe the "depurelysymbolicway); and its moralizing"emphasisin ourculturalattack
nonpolitical,
is theveryoppositein temperto upontheenemy.Andit shouldbe matched,
expression
the equestrianstatuein a publicpark. Its and morethan matched,by a "remoralizleading ing" aspect,a purelyeducationalprogram,
relationsto warare notas a rhetoric
of the air," discussing
to organizedactionen massebut ratheras a "liberaluniversity
a bodyof suppleaestheticresourcesapt at in a purelypedagogicmannertheproblems
to theforethefantasiesand anxie- of motivationand adjustmentin whichall
bringing
of liberal
ties of war, of such peace as was deeply mankindis involved,thefindings
of war,and anthropology,
thecausal theoriesofvarious
troubledby the adumbrations
thephilosophers,
perhapsof such peace as may be troubled biologists,psychologists,
of motivationafterthe ologists,sociologists,
etc.
by bewilderments
an odd band ofartistswho,
war. It recruits
In brief,theattemptshouldbe made to
of the Nazi doctrines,
by theirveryoddity,may oftenclearlyre- corrodetherigidities
thatsecretlypos- not by a head-onattack,but by a patient
flectneuroticpromptings
sess our more"normal"citizens.I take its reviewof thehumanscenein all its fulness
quiteseriously.
and complexity.Such a program,ifcarried
"playfulness"
A morepositivekind of global attitude out withproperconcernforthe needs of
and withall theresourcesof
couldwell,I think,in keepingwiththena- popularization
at thegovernment's
tureof democracyas the institutionalizinglearningand expression
of the dialecticmethod,be manifestin the command,woulddemoralizein a way that
senseof the word,a
kind of psychologicalwarfarewhich we is, in the profoundest
And we mightevengo a
beamuponourenemiesand bywhichwe en- "remoralization."
forceand stabilizeourselves.The "demoral- step further:we mighthave the same proizing" themewe shoulddirectagainstthe gramsbroadcastoverourdomesticcircuits,
ifthetimecouldbe
enemy,it seemsto me,is thethesisthatthe forhomeconsumption,
Hitleriteplans fora Blitzwaralso required sparedfromour fabulouslyhighpercentage
a Blitzpeace. That is, ifHitlercouldhave of rattletrapprograms-bothcommercial
"unified"Europewitha maximumofspeed and sustaining.They are now usuallyput
in thenameofVictory;but ifthere
and estab- forward
and a minimumof destruction
lessof themwe mighthavehere
were
many
of
need
such
without
order"
lishedhis "new
war a signthatthevictoryofourcultureis betorganizedplunderas the intensified
conditionsforceduponhim,he mighthave terdeserved.
large percentageof the ANDOVER,
NEwJERSEY
got a sufficiently

